Comparisons between CK-B and other clinical indicators of cardiac contusion following multiple trauma.
The activity of creatine kinase (CK) and creatine kinase B(CK-B) was measured in 17 patients with injuries to multiple organ systems, including the chest. The patients were closely observed for clinical signs of disturbed cardiac function by means of serial ECG, continuous monitoring of cardiac rhythm, daily cardiac auscultation, serial chest roentgenography and monitoring of central hemodynamic parameters. No statistically significant difference in CK and CK-B activity was found between the group of patients with normal cardiac function and the group with disturbed cardiac function. The CK-B activity was markedly elevated, but CK-B activity relative to CK activity was normal in both groups during the first 7 days after the trauma. The authors conclude that the significance of these enzymes' serum activity, measured with the immunoinhibition method, is diagnostically doubtful not only as regards cardiac contusions, but also in other cardiopathy preceding or following major trauma.